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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE. 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN May 3, 1974 
CAMPUS STORES AND MAIL The new Warehouse and Mail Building, 
OFFICES IN NEW BUILDING located north of the Physical Plant 
office and shop wing, is now completed. 
Campus Stores-Receiving and Mail Room personnel are already in 
occupancy. 
Built by the Physical Plant personnel from plans conforming 
to those of the existing Physical Plant buildings, the new concrete 
block facility appears to be an exact duplicate of the Physical 
Plant office and shop wing, complete with matching outside trim, 
yellow Venetian blinds, air conditioning and a fantastic view of 
the campus. 
The 3,200-square-foot building will provide much needed ware­
house space and provide adequate mail room offices,which were for­
merly housed in the shop area of the Physical Plant. 
Campus personnel are invited to visit the College's newest 
facility, built by the College's own building trades employees. 
Please refer to Directory Changes in the Bulletin for ex­
tension changes and new room numbers of Campus Stores/Receiving 
and Mail Room. 
* * * 
COLLEGE RECEIVES FUNDS Two organizations last week gave a grant 
FOR LOANS, SCHOLARSHIPS or scholarship fund to the College fpr 
aiding students. 
The California Retired Teachers Assn. presented the College 
with its third $500 grant, to be used as an emergency loan fund 
for students entering the teaching field. The $1000 received in 
the first two grants —borrowed, repaid and loaned out again—has 
aided 98 students with a total of $4,697, according to Ted Drug, 
Financial Aid Advisor. The CRTA, in awarding the third grant, 
cited the reason that it believes the College used tne previous 
funds well. 
The Cal State Faculty Wives have notified President John M. 
Pfau that their scholarship fund has reached the point where the 
Continued on Page 2 
annual interest accrued will support the $100 
yearly scholarship contributed by that group 
since 1970. They have donated $2,131 to the 
College to establish a perpetual annual Cal 
State Faculty wives Scholarship, 
In accepting the check from the organization. President Pfau 
stated that when the income from the investment reaches the level 
at which a$150 per year scholarship, and later a $200 scholarship, 
can be provided, the College will request authorization to in­
crease it to those amounts. 
Selection of a recipient for the fifth $100 scholarship will 
be made later this month. 
* * * flk 
CRANK UP THE CAR. Ticket sales for the CSEA Spring Jjft jBP* p 
PACK UP THE KIDS Fling B—B—Q have been extended to 
TO CSEA SPRING FLING Friday, May 10. Prices are $2.50 f or 
adults, $1.50 for children under 12. sSm 
Children up to 90 years of age will enjoy the carnival 
booths, the country store. it's a real old fashioned family 
outing from 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday, May 19, with the B-B-Q at ^ 
4 p.m. Tickets for the carnival booths may be purchased in advance 
for 10<: each. 
* * * 
GAY STUDENT UNION Seminars, lectures and panels are planned next 
SPONSORS SEMINARS. week for the campus by the Gay Student Union, 
LECTURES NEXT WEEK commencing Monday, May 6 and continuing through 
Friday, May 10. 
At noon on Monday in PS-224, two speakers from Cal State U, 
Sacramento, will speak on "Action Moves." other off-campus speakers 
include Rev. Richard Nash, Unitarian Minister on the staff of the 
Los Angeles Gay Community Services Center. The week's events end 
Friday following an 8 o'clock film in LC-27 with a party at The 
Gardens, 5361 Locust, Rialto. See this Week's It's Happening for 
detailed listing of events, 
it -k * 
From May 1 through June 16 the Library 
will have an exhibit, "One Hundred Years 
of Bicycle Posters"on the first floor 
lobby. 
Consisting primarily of color repro­
ductions from 1872 to 1972, it traces 
the modern bicycle through the 1890's 
to the height of both the poster and 
bicycle craze and represents many nations 
and the entire hundred years. The color 
posters are from a book by Jack Rennert; 
C6ntinued on Page ^ 
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LIBRARY FEATURES BICYCLE 
POSTER AND AFRICAN ART 
EXHIBITS FROM MAY TO JUNE 
CSCSB BULLF.TIN 
The Caiifornia State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Ca»l-
leirc Relations, AD-151. Ext. 418. Material 
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Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Dufilicdting 
black and white photos are courtesy of Robert 
Smith of the CSCSB History Department. 
A display of silk-screen reproductions of Af­
rican art, organized and prepared by UNESCO in Paris, will be ex­
hibited at the Library from May 11 to June 9. The exhibition is 
being circulated nationally by the Smithsonian institution Traveling 
Exhibition Service. (First Floor, Library) 
* * * 
THORNTON WIT/PER COMEDY "The Skin of Our Teeth," Thornton Wilder's 
BEGINS CSCSB RUN THURSDAY story of man, from the ice age to a warm 
day in Atlantic City, hanging on by the 
skin of his teeth, will open on campus Thursday evening. May 9, 
directed by Amanda Sue Rudisill. The production will also be per­
formed Friday and Saturday, May 10 and 11 and the following week. 
May 15 through 18. 
LIBRARY EXHIBITS 
Continued From Page 2 
All performances are at 8:15 p.m. in the Little Theatre. Tickets, 
$1, on-campus patrons; $2 off-campus, are on sale in FA-! 
* * * 
The 22-piece Eisenhower H.S. Jazzi 
Ensemble, under the direction of 
Karlton Hester,will present an 
hour of jazz and rock music to­
day at noon on the Coiraimns Patio. Part one of a series. 
+ 
Greater Inland Empire Educators Golf Tournament - the first - begins today at El 
Rancho Verde, introduced by CSCSB, 
+ 
Tonight's movie: "Pretty Maids All in a Row," starring Rock Hudson, Angie 
Dickinson, Telly Savalas. PS-10, 8 p.m. 
+ 
Tomorrow night - Foreign Film: ("Cat & Mouse"cancelled) "Der Untertan," Ger­
man film with English subtitles - 7 p.m., PS-10. 
+ 
Next week the Improvement of Instruction and Innovation in Education Committee will 
initiate a series of informal seminars (called "NOONERS") on instructional problems 
and techniques designed to help interested faculty and students share their ideas 
on how to improve the quality of instruction at the College. The first program, 
"A Rap Session on Grades," will be held May 8 at noon in Lower ComnKtns 125. 
+ 
Key questions on the energy crisis will be discussed by speakers close to the prob­
lem during three hour-long meetings held May 6 through 8. The first session, titled 
"Gasoline Shortage: Real or Imaginary?" will feature a lecture by George Williamson, 
retail manager of Standard Oil Co., on Monday, May 6 at noon in the Lower Commons. -
"Other Sources of Energy ^he Future" will be discussed at the Tues. May 7, 
session with Ken Huskey of So. Calif. Edison Co. and Kenneth Mantei, Assoc. Prof., 
Chemistry,as speakers (noon. Lower Commons). The final meeting, "Energy Crisis 
1980?" will be concerned with the effect on our society. Speaker: Courtney S. Buse, 
comprehensive land use planner. The symposium will be conducted by Richard Bennecke, 
Activities Advisor. Those wishing to attend may bring a sack lunch or tray from 
the Cafeteria. 
+ 
A poetry reading by John Anderson, widely published modern poet, will take place 
next Thursday, May 9 at 1 p.m. in LC-500. Mr. Anderson will read some of his 
recent poems for which he was nominated last year by the National Book Award in 
Poetry. 
Seth Armstead (CSCSB Grad) has been named outstand­
ing student at CSCSB for 19TU by the los Angeles alumni 
association of Alpha Kappa Psi| business fraternity. 
The award will be presented at the association's 
annual alumni banquet May 14f at which Ma;^r Tom 
Bradley will be the speaker. ^ 
+ i 
TVfiSTTian (CSCSB grad student) has an article entitled "Key Issues in U.S.­
Soviet Relations" in the Spring 1974 issue of the Journal of the Foreign Policy 
Research Association. The article is based on research Mr. Freeman conducted 
for a class at CSCSB. 
+ 
Gil Tara (Upward Bound) spoke to the Los Angeles County Department of Community 
Services, Youth Group"Services Division on "Gang Work in San Bernardino and 
Colton" April 24. 
+ 
Stephen Morin (Psychology) sp&ke to the fourth year clinical Ph.D. candidates at 
the California School of Professional Psychology in Los Angeles on "Radical^ 
Psycho Therapy and the Counter- culture," Prof.Morin also read a paper entitled 
"Special Class Labels and Stigma: An Evaluation of School-mandated Euphemisims" 
at the annual meeting of the American Educational Research Assoc. in Chicago. 
The paper v;as co—authored by Michael J. Weddington (CSCSB grad) and Roy L. 
Applegate (CSCSB grad). On April 26, Prof. Morin participated on a panel "On 
Being a Social Activist Professional or Professional Social Activist?" at the^ 
Western Psychological Assoc. Counter-Gonvention held at the Society for Individual 
Rights Center in San Francisco. Prof. Morin has received notice of acceptance 
of a msinuscript entitled "Social Comparision of Abilities in Blirai Children and 
Adolescents" for publication in the July issue of the Journal of Psychology. 
+ 
Richard Saylor (Music) conducted the Desert Symphony Program for 2,500 Riverside 
County school children in Palm Springs recently. 
+ 
Robert Senour (Audio Visual) was a session leader at the CASLi-SS/CAEMAT-SS Media 
Workshop held in Riverside on April 27. Dr. Senour's presentation was entitled 
"How To Do It — Using Student-produced Media to Individualize Instruction." 
DlRECTORy 
CHANGES 
Add: Ext. 
503 HIRES, Kathleen 1323 W. LaCadena 
Computer Trainee Riverside, 92501 
_ — ^Computer Centerj. LC-lS _ 
243 HUGUHIN, Rachel K. 7l88 Dwight Way 
Keypunch Operator San Bernardino, 92404 
^Accounting,_^AD-l_08 
Change; Receiving to Ext. 310^^-119 
Warehouse to Ext. 310, FF-117 
Tony Britto & Michael Arredondo to Ext.310, PP-119 
Mail Room to Ext. 251, FP-llS 
_ _I^^__Montane^ & Bill_Dayis__t£ Ext.^^lj_ __ _ 
^omotionsj, Scott__J^es_to Re2roduction__I¥ocess^Assist.__ _ _ 
Left^the College: Frank Reeves TPhys. Plant! 
_0on Colietti iVeter^^AYfairs^ 
EMPLOYMENT Admin. Asst. I - Req: B.A. in Soc. Sci. area. 2 yrs. progressively 
OPPORTUNITIES resp. exp. in relieving an admin, of assigned adm:m. detail & pre­
paring reports and r'ecommendations for admin, action. AO hrs/wk. 
to June 21. Salary: $1,008; apply by May 6. 
+ 
Asst. Librarian - Req: Grad. degree from ALA accredited library school and 2nd 
Master's degree in subject field or expectation of obtaining 2nd Master's within 
reasonable per. of time. Desire: 2 yrs. full-time i«rof. lib^ Salary: ^  
$797_$1016 /mo. Send letter & resume to Arthur Nelson, lab. Dir., CbLSH. 
W's hcappening! at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when. 
FRIDAY/ Hay 3 
12 noon 
1:00 pm 
3:00 pm 
8:00pm 
SATURDAY. Mav 
A T T  
what. . . 
A All Day 
9:00 am 
1:00 pm 
7:00.pm 
SUUDAY. May 5 
MQMDAY. May 6 
Co-Ed. Tennis Entry Deadline 
1st Greater Inland Empire Educators Golf Tournament 
Eisenhower High School Band Jazz Ensemble 
BSU Basketball Tournament 
Softball Games 
Film: Tretty Maids All In A Row" 
S.B. County Escrow Conference 
SAGA Outing to Lucerne Valley 
BSU Basketball Tournament 
Foreign Film: *t)er Untertan" 
8:00 am 
9:00 am 
9:00 am 
12 noon 
12 noon 
12 noon 
TUESDAY. Mav 7 
12 noon 
12 noon 
3:00 pm 
3:30 pm 
4:00 pm 
WEDNESDAY. Mav 8 
Co-Ed Tennis Begins 
Deadline for material for May 29 Fac. Senate meeting. LDSSA Meeting 
Career Planning Seminar 
Golf Clinic 
Energy^Crisis Seminar: "Gasoline Shortage: Real Or 
Imaginary?" 
English Club Meeting 
Lecture: "Action Moves: Lesbian and Gay Men's Liber­
ation" 
where. 
El Rancho Verde 
Commons Patio 
Gym 
P.E. Fields 
PS-10 
LC-500 
Gym 
PS-10 
AD-169 
LC-214 
SS-143 
P.E. Fields 
Lower Coiranons 
LC-245 
PS-224 
Energy Crisis Seminsu*: "Other Sources of Energy for Lower Commons the Future" 
Christian Life Club Meeting LC-247 
Talk by Lesbian Mothers PS-202 
Inner Tube Water Polo Games P.E. Pool 
Co-Ed Volleyball Games Gym 
8:00 am 
8:00 am 
12 noon 
12 noon 
12 noon 
1:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
THURSDAY. Mav 9 
8:00 am 
10:00 am 
1:00 pn 
3:00 pm 
3:30 pm 
4:00 pm 
Water Basketball Entry Deadline 
LDSSA Meeting 
Campus Council Meeting 
Snergy Crisis Seminar: "Energy Crisis 1980? The 
Effect of Our Present Energy Shortage on the Future" 
1st of Informal Seminars: "Rap Session on Grades" 
Talks by Lesbian Tide Collective of L.A. 
Film: "Sons of the Desert" Ijaurel and Hardy 
Music Career Night 
lAFMA 
Career Planning Seminar 
John Anderson Poetry Reading 
Talk by Morris Knight: "Where Are We Now and Where 
Are We Going in Gay Liberation 
Water Basketball Games 
Inland Empire Speech and Hearing Meeting 
LC-214 
LC-500 
Lower Commons 
CO-125 
PS-224 
Lower Commons 
LC-500 
Lower Commons 
SS-143 
LC-500 
P.E. Pool 
LC-^00 
l i '  
rHunauAit May 
4^00 pm 
5jOO pm 
6:00 pm 
8:15 pm 
FRIDAl', May 10 
8:00 am 
11:00 am 
1:00 pm 
3500 pm 
8:00 pm 
8:00 pm 
8:15 pm 
-continued 
Fewer Volleyball Games 
Recreation Night 
Laivrence S. Hill: "Life Goals" 
Play's Opening Night: "The Skin of Our Teeth" 
Education Fair 
Lavjrence S, Hill: "Life Goals" 
Talk by Rev. Richard Nash: "The Unfinished Challenge 
of Gay Liberation" 
Softball Games 
Film: "Trojan Women" 
Film: "Elevator Girls in Bondage" 
Play; "The Skin of our Teeth" 
Gym 
Gym 
PS-122 
Little Theatre 
LC-500 
PS-122 
PS-224 
IE,Fields 
PS-10 
LC-27 
Little Theatre 
Cal State plaiming 
music career night 
Music teachers with San 
B e r n a r d i n o  C i t y  U n i f i e d  
School District, in cooperation 
with music faculty a t 
California State College San 
Bernardino, will present a 
"Career Nigjit in Music" for 
9th through 12th graders (7th 
and 8th graders with spe^l 
Interests are invited, fod) at 
Cai State Library (5th floor) 
from 7:80 th 9 p.m. Wednes* 
day. 
Professionals in mu^c will 
join teachers in iidvislng boys 
apd girls as ta how to pi^are 
for a career In mualc. TheM 
will include Alan liodgm, 
arranger-pianist-Organist for 
NeU Diamond and Barbn 
Streisand, dlscuaeing popular 
music, jazz and record pro* 
duction; Gary Francisco, ex* 
pert on the music industry; 
and Pearl WUkerson, muslo 
therapist. 
Othe subjects to be cov­
e r e d :  S y m p h w i y ,  c o n c e r t  
artists, music education and 
electronics in music. 
Frank K. Lindgren, district 
cordtoator of performing arts, 
said'ipif^nti are Ittvlted to 
attMid. 
ister now 
lor June vote 
— Sunday is the 
deadline to nglster fcv the June 4 
prinyuy electiOB, William H. Clinton, 
county registrar of voters said yester. 
day. 
